APRIL VIRTUAL FIELD TRIPS
The Nevada Science Center in collaboration with Mr. Ralph Krauss from Edutainment Learning and the
Pinecrest Foundation is proud to offer FREE Virtual Field Trips to educators and their students!
*Educator pre-registration Required, links below*
Students K-12 can take part in two-way questions and answer scenarios from expert guest speakers.
Register with links below, educators can then share the presentation during class or distant instruction by
screen sharing and having students spotlight the presentation.
Thursday April 15, 2021 11:00-11:30am PST

Tracking Careers in Paleontology
Join the Nevada Science Center as they explore careers in paleontology
while also exploring the ecological history of Nevada. Presented in
conjunction with PaleoWest Consultants, Dr. Josh Bonde and Becky
Hall will discuss the different career paths in paleontology. They will be
discussing what life was like in the Miocene epoch 5-8 million-years
ago with some fossils disoveries! Come along virtually as they discuss
the animals that lived in Nevada millions of years ago and compare
that to our modern ecosystems. Register Here!
https://ave.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYtduqqrzorE9yE3SJQTkKCQ80cia6RUCpq

Preview this event: https://youtu.be/EIbWF34v2Uk

Wednesday April 21, 2021 12:00-12:30pm PST

Passport to Cathedral Gorge State Park, Nevada
with Ranger Dawn
Ranger Dawn has been the Park Interpreter for Eastern Nevada State
Parks for almost 12 years. Cathedral Gorge State Park in Lincoln
County is one of the first four state parks in Nevada. Its uniqueness
prompted it to be held as public land in the 1920s so it could be
preserved for future generations. The spires and slot canyons are a
natural playground created from millions of years of depositional
material carried into a lake that has long since drained away. Tune it to
for a journey of discovery at Cathedral Gorge State Park! Bring your
questions for Ranger Dawn!
Register Here!
https://ave.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMsc-qrrj8uGN3HyqgJS6uIeVbOdZOhDEfE

Please check out www.ScienceCenterNevada.org or email Education@NVSciCenter.org with any questions.
Past Virtual Field Trips can be accessed on the Nevada Science Center YouTube channel.

